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MTO KhmiAiiti Chaxithala 
Deputy Director Qeneralj^ Ministry of Education 

Directors of Departments 
Priinary School Inspectors 

I have been Invited to talk to this conference today» on iMO topioao 
(1) Schools are Centers of Edncatloni^ Culture^ and Society in Coimunitlees 
(2) Education Policy Toirard Minority Ckepvpeo Please forgive ae if I 
begin my talk on the second topic o What I am going to say^ however <p is 
not a nev policy as we have the policy related to this subject 
already in Article 3e The PSIsji Houa Ehong and Luang Prabang^ mentioned 
this morning the same old problem of sending out teachers to remote 
ai'eas^ especially to teach in minority group villagesa According to our 
established principle (Article we want all minority grox^m to get a 
thorough education^ 

We want them to have respect for each other's culture, and not let 

one gro^qp bully another groupo 

Lao population consists of many different tribes o Si:xty--six percent 
are LaOa !Riai Phouami. and Thai Dame Six percent are l ^ p lao^ and 
the rest is Klja^ ^^ could be noted that in School Tear 1968-69 ̂ there 

* Article 3 of the 1962 Education Refom Act reads as follows: 

^'Education is at the service of the whole Lao coimmiaityo 
It is not made to perpetuate privileges, but on the 
contrary its national role will be to let the most talented 
children, whatever their extraction, acquire, through their 
education, positions of responsibility which they can best 
fulfill for the development of the countryo 

A specirol effoxii be made to assure a x^al equality of 
access to education for t̂ roaieiî  villagers, and ethnic geo^xp^o 
Whenever possible,, ethnic minorities will receive their first 
instruction in their own language parallel to the national 
langixageo'* 



waa about tlirae percent of ^ o and Xao at^antis In Igroee and ColX^i^^ 
sX% pertwwat Xn and tiro percent in Taehnical Sohoolao Tlui 
percentage Qham abov^ voiad be oonsjlder^ too Xm If ccnpared irlth 
g^meral Lao taribasj Iwaw^wr^ if it ia COTpaared to taribeii studyliv 
in, aaoondaary achoola or coUagaa^ the peafNwintapi w u l d ba a w n loiiar^ 

\ ^ in aacondary schoola or coll«gM|> in tachniaal aehooljiĵ  and 
in ESISo 

H^w ware thay doing dusring tba fVanoh era in Laoef Soma of lha older 
PSIa in thia confaranca might knov and hava aaan Bizt what I 
am eoing to tall yon is tha information that I <^tainad froa 
rt^faranoa doctsnanta. That ia^ ainca 19hhp before tha Japanaaa earn 
to I«oaf tha French iiaad six mobila«»8chool unite to prt^idda ediicatioii 
to minority 

groxvpa « There nare 2^0 atiidenta at that tiaeo Later 
nhen Laoe beeaz&e independent^ we ignored that procedure« When onr 
education system was reformed in we knew that we needed to 
extend education to reach minority groupai anyhow^ aa far aa we are 
concerned n m ^ the Meo ia the group that received moare education 
than othera^ while the group that ia irery little edurated ia the 
Lao Theungo Therefore ̂ I think ^Uiat we atill need to send teachara 
out to educate theae peopleo 
One way that might be poasible to do it ia to let them atudy their 
a m language but uae Lao acript like the Heo readera that the 
Miniatry authorised for printing recentlyo Hoifeverf there will be 
a lot of problems involved in order to provide education to the 
Lao The\mg group because theae people keep moving from place to 
place continuance The Govexment^ eaped^aiy t ^ ENIa^ thua oeeda 
to consider thia problem very carefully^ whether we should eatabliah 
a Teacher Training School for atudents of lOinorLty groupa^ or hanre 
tlvam trained in our regular ac^oolao So, 1 therein xequeat the 
I^Timary S^diool Inapectora to help by aubmitting aeparate liata of 
m:$.nority gxtmp candidatea to t ake examinatlona to m t e r Normal 
School; because^ aa you know^ theae tribal atudenta cannot take the 
aame type of examination aa -Oam regular Lao atudenta a City atudenta 

in a better enviaronmenti they, therefore, can do bettero When 
minority group atudenta are very alow and need apecial or additional 
iiiatructionj, we should provide ito I am going to diacuaa thia 
matter with Dro Veoo 

Peraonally, I think that tribal students can atmui^ along with regular 
Ltio atudents beginning with the Two-Year Couraea Then when we know 
which are good and can continue atudty^ t h€^ can be put in the Four«» 
Tear Cousrseo If we aanrang'9 it thia way^^ we can more or lesa eolve 
the problem that most teachara do not want to work ia villacea of 
the minority groups® I have heard that the Yao villagere even rode 
on horaeback to pick up teachera to teach in their village achoolai 
yet after a short time those teaohers unofficially ran awayo If we 
let tliinga happen in this fashion^ thoee people will beocme 
discouraged and what will follow? The Government will lose political 
rolationahipo 



Please do pmaent asn^f oplaion yon hav« concerning this m&ttar^ 

fiSI/Attopya 

l o w jsrt̂ texaent is trud that during the Fr«n«h era^ there war® 
\ ^ 0ohool units that wont to iriUages and stayed in each plaoa for 

about six months providing education to I^o childreno I vas one of 
Urn teachers % But then trhen the «^apanese came^ the progrw iras 
automatically cancelXedc What we a m doing now is having Lao Theung 
students studying with regular lao students In the Noxiaal School^ 
studying language^ and takli^ the same tests^ but t h ^ could not 
pass the exaolnationo Cosisequently^ there are no teachers f^ron 
minority gttstxps/i 

I suggest that we foUow a similar inrocedure as they are doing in 
Chieng Bal^ Thailand^g, whore rnXmnitj group students take ahort training 
and then go to teach o 

Mro Shaartarih 

I think that ve do not have to have the sdiu>rlty group students trained 
separately because according to iny knowledge there are quite a number 
of t^em now studying In grades o m through six in X m n g Ptabango 

lou are hereby requested to inform the Groupe Scolaire filreetors to 
mate a proper list of those who a n really frcn adnorlty groups and 
then subodt the list to the fiNI, also with a covexdng letter of how 
many teachers you needo 

PSVAttopeu 

In By provincep there were nine minority groups previouslyi hcjweverp 
there is only one noK as others have becme regular ^ O o 

Hro Khamtahh 

Those who are selected to study in ESIa must sign an agreement that 
vq?on completion of their study^^ they will teach in their minority 
group v i l l ^ s i beoause^ as it has happened in the pastp when the 
minority group students had lived in the c i ^ for a few yeara^^ th«y 
did not want U, go hack to their villageso If this happens in our 
project in the future^ we will not be able to reach our objactiveso 

BSI/Koua Khong 

ThexB are m ^ r tan minority groups in Houa iChci^« The onss who have 
bean studying are Yao^ Eko^ Mou Seu^ ^tCo In particularly there is 
now a Garoupe Scolaire whose students a3:*e all Yao^ Each y m r ^ at least 



forty Btvdanta pass the ai^th grade final examination, and soiae 
m T B adndttad to study in the collage axKi 'the BNI o They vere not 
given a special teat| they tided to take the sme testa aa other 
3regular Lao students o 

Mto Khaigt^mh 

What are the teachera of the aiiixwity group atudente? 

FSI/tiona Khong 
"5 

They are regular I»aOo One thing I would like to about 
producing minority group teacjiersj "What is ̂̂  ve ahould begin the 
program as soon aa possible because if we don'tj, I an afraid that 
they vill croaa the border to study with the Thai aa there are 
more facilities t h e r e T h e s e people also claim that they have 
not been helped by the OoverniMnt* Now that they are forbidden 
to grow their livlx:^ condition is getting worse o I will 
make a good list of loinority group students to send to the ENI o 
Actually^ I used to contact ENlAuang Pr£U:)a3Qg to accept these 
studenta but the £NI official said that they could not make a 
decision to accept theasio 

Mro Khamtanh 

I request th^t when minority group students are selected to study 
in an EHIj, they will not be informed that they will^ in anjr case, 
pass the final examinatione The reason is, if they know that they 
will eventually graduate, they will pay no attention to their 
studieso 

P3l/Sedone « I"IW»»» , 

Under the present situation ̂  I suggest that this progrom be commenced 
iprodiatelyo I have esqperieiH^e with this problem^ that whcm Lao 
teachers were sent to teach in minority group villages, there were 
problexns with the lang\3ageo 

P3I/3avannakhe,t I . I—wwMw—Mill I III milII 

I think that in trainixag minority groiqp students to be teachers ̂̂  
th€Qr should take the two-year course l^cause not all Brliv>rity 
group villafc,e3 have schools yet5 and there aî e quite 3 few minority 
group students studying in Lao schools already now o In determinixxg 
the number of g;raduatas, the EHI authorities ahoiild consider the 
parcent of the requireniani. of each not tiie percent of student--
teachers from each minority ^rcupr. I a^ very glad that tho 
Govoxninent has taken more intereet in this problemo 



Î l/Khajnmouaaie 

I used to BBXid teachers to teach in a Minority Grovp Oh school 
but the villagers said that they wanted a teacher of "^eir origino 
I -r^iiested the EKI Savamdchet to train the minority group studentsj 
t^Jey said that peiisdssion most be obtained tram Vientiane but tliere 

/ is no procedure so faro 

ItTo Khamtanh 
itm.'\ iim liiii—iMMi iimiiiMi wwrnit* 

T am going to transfer these probleras to DTO Veo for M s study 
and coxisideratioBo 


